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Dear Sir/ Madam,

Kindly  find  enclosed   herewith   is  a  press  release  being   issued  by  the  Company  on  the
captioned subject.

Kindly take the above information on your record.

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully,
for VENUS REMEDIES LIMITED

Neha
(Company Secretary)
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Venus  Remedies  gets  marketing  approval  for
cancer drugs from uzbekistan, Palestine

>  The marketing authorisations for three generic drugs signifying
advances    ih    cancer    treatment    will    considerably    benefit
thousands of patients by improving access, ensuring affordability

Chandigarh, FebruaLry 22, 2023: Marking a significant milestone in its persistent efforts to provide
access  to  affordable  medicines  in  critical  care  segments  to  patients  worldwide.  Venus  Remedies
Limited.  one  of  India.s  leading  research-based  pharmaceutical  companies,  has  received  marketing

authorisatjons for its generic cancer drugs from  Uzbekistan and Palestine. Having over 800 marketing
authorizations worldwide, the company is making big strides by extending its footprint in Central Asia
and  Middle  East  with  the  marketing  approval  for  Carboplatin  in  Uzbekistan  and  Docetaxel  and
lrinotecan in Palestine.

These countries have limited access to quality medicines, and Venus Remedies is expected to launch
these drugs in the two countries in the next financial year.

Thesemarketingauthorisationshavefurtherstrengthenedthecompany'scommitmenttoproviding
cost-effective  generic  alternatives  to  expensive  branded  drugs  and  improving  access  to  affordable
medicjnestocancerpatienesinneed.Withthesemarkctingapprovals.thethreegenericcancerdrugs
signifyingadvancesincancertreatmentwillconsiderablybeneftthousandsOfpatientsasweHasthe
broader healthcare communty.

HailingtheachievementVenusRemediesJointManagingDirectorDrManuChaudharysaid."ltisa

proudmomentforaHofus.asignificantsteptovardsdeliveringheailthcaresolutionsthatareeffective
andhaveapositiveimpactonpatients'lives.Ourmissionistomakecancertreatmentaccessibleto
everyoneandimproveoutcomes.Theapprovalaftheseproduasbringsusclosertoachievingthis

goal."

ShesaidthemarketingauthorisationswouldhelpVenusRemediesfurtherstrengthenitsoncoloev

portfolio  and   improve  ies  presence  in  the  oncology  space.    I.These  two  markets  offer  a  great
opportunitytousandweareaimingatcapturingasizeableshareinthesemardsthroughthethree
cancerdrugsintheveryfirstyearOftheirlaunch.Wewwlcontinuetoinveseinourgenericdrug

portfolioandexpandtonewgeographies,.'saidChaudhary.

VenusRemediesisconsideredamongthetop-classmanufacturersofoncological,carbapenems,and
cephalosporin  injectable  products.  and  follows  EU-GMP  norms  in  all  ies  production  facilities.  The



company is contributing substantially in the oncology segment across the globe through its wide array
Of  key  products,  which   include   Docetaxel.   Paclitaxel,   Gemcitabine.   O)aliplatin.   Bortezomib  and
Pemetrexed.

AI)out`fonus Remedles

Panchkula-based  Venus  Remedies  Ltd  (r`lsE:  VEr`lusREM.  BSE:  526953)  is  among  the   10  leading  fo(edrdosage  injectable

man`ifacturers in the world. Having presence in 80 countries with a portfollo Of 75 products spread o`rer Europe, Australia,
A~frTfnca,Asia-Pacific,Common`^/eaithStates,MiddleEast,latinAmericaandCaribbeanneglon,thecompanyhasninedobally
benchmarked facilities in Panchkufa, Baddi and Werne (Germany). apart from  I I  overseas markethg offices. ts manufacturing
units  are  ceilified for  ISO  9001,  ISO   14001,  ISO  18001  and  OHSAS.  The  compan)r  has  also  been  approved  by  European-

GMP.  WHO-GNP and  latin  American  GNP  (lNVIMA)  among others.  Ranked  107th  ln  Asia  and  among the world's  500
Largest pharmaceutical  manufacturing companies, Verius  Remedies  has won  more than  loo  patents,  70 trademarks and  12

copyrights for its innovative research products world`^/ide.
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